
Ladies' and Gents' Tan Shoes.
Our sale of Up-to-Da- te Fine Footwear is a great success.
Every pair a genuine bargain. They must "be sold:

Ladies Tan and Black Oxfords.
Reglar $1.50 Oxford Black, needle and square toe. .. . Sale Price, $1.20

2.00 Oxford Black, needle and square toe.. . . . Sale Price, 1.50
2.50 Oxford Black, needle and square toe.. .... Sale Price, 1.90
2.50 Oxford Tan, needle and square toe Sale Price, 2.10
3.00 Oxford Tan, needle and square toe: Sale Price, 2.40
3.00 Oxford Black, needle and square toe ...Sale Price, 2.40
3.25 Oxford Blacks and Tans Sale Price, 2.70" 3.50 Oxford Blacks and Tans ..Sale Price, 2.90" 4.00 Patent Leather . ..Sale Price, 3.20

Gents Tan Shoes.
Reglar $2.50 Congress and Lace.. , ...Sale Priee, $1.90

3.00 Balmoral, medium toe ...Sale Price, 2.45
4.50 " round toe .. Sale Price, - 3.50' 5.50 " pointed and medium toe Sale Price, 4 35
4.50 " Nullifier, square toe Sale Price, 3.00

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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Weather Forecast.
Portland, July 1S9C.

For Kastern Okkgon Tonight and to-
morrow fail and stationary.

Paijue. Observer.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random ObHervatlouH and Eocal Kvonta
of Lesser Magnitude.

The river stood this morning at, 30.5.
The silver convention have finished

their program, nominated
Hryan and Sewall and adjourned.

Malt-nutrin- e, a very wholesome drink,
is having a wide sale by Stubling &

. Williams, who introduced it in The
Dalles. They aleo keep the famous

beer on tap.
Quotations from New York City an-

nounce that peach plums are eelling for
$1 upwards. A commission company
there have honored a draft for $200 ce

money on a carload of fruit to be
shipped by The Dalles Commission Co.

Two young men from The Dalles, who
had been up the valley fishing, last bun-da- y,

while coming down the Indian
creek hill on their bicycles, collided on
the bridge and about the same time
struck a loose plank, which demolished
their wheels. Both men were more or
less injured . Glacier

Geo. Krauss and daughter sustaine
an accident Sunday evening while drir
ing along road. The horse tan
gled his feet in soma baling wire, which
threw him, breaking one of the shafts of
the vehicle, the broken end lodging be-

hind his shoulder. The horse did not
run but held the buggy by means of the!
broken shaft though ' it was woundin
him. Mr. Kranea was thrown oat, in
juring his back quite severely, and d
priving him of bis breath momentari
Mr. Krauss has not yet fully recover
The injuries to bis daughter are
severe.

"ine meanest man l ever saw, an
irrepressible Washington judge exclaim-
ed to a crowd of admirers, "has never
appeared in my court as a defendant,
and it's lucky for him. As a matter of
couree he was a newspaper man.. a
blankely rascal of an editor-- One day

. he was playing seven np with a young
lady friend and guess what he did? He
told her that whenever she had the jack
of trumps it was a sure sign her lover
waB thinking of her. Then he ' watched
her, and when she blushed- - and - looked
pleased he would lead a high 'card and
take her jack. A' man who would do
that would steal a hot stove or write a
villainous joke . about me.". , -

Llwa Soelal.

The , lawn social given by the young
ladies of the Epworth League was a de-

cided success. The grounds , were at
tractively decorated with lanterns,
flower, electric ' lights and beautiful
yonng ladies. The genial hostess, Mrs
G. C. Bill, in her usual attractive style,

PEASE & MAYS

had everything in readiness at an early
hour for the reception of guests. At the
first glimpse of the beautified grounds
one was reminded of the "good time
coming," The well selected program
was a credit to the committee of ar-

rangements, some of the principal
pieces being a piano duett ' by Misses
Edith Randall and Clara Nickelsen, solo
by Miss Hilda Beck, recitation by Mr,
Daee, "The Black Horse and Eider,
Benedict Arnold." The latter was the
gem ot the evening. Mr. Wood then
told an interesting story, about another
black horse, with which he had a very)
difficult chase up the hills and through
the snow.

Mirthful games and delicious ice!
cream and cake was indulged until ai
rate hour, when all went home, sorry
the "good time coming" was a thing of
the past.

THE CHURCHES.
Christian church Subject for morn

ing service "The Victor and the Vicf- -

tory." Following this service will be
basket dinner in the academy grounds.
Subject for evening "The Great Doorl"
Misses Myrtle and Retta Stone will red
der two duetts at the evening service.

The Congregational church, corner o;

Court and Fifth streets, Sunday service
as follows: At 11 a. m. worship, and
sermon by the pastor, W. C. Curtis
There will be no evening service. Sun
day school immediately after the morn
ing service. Meeting of the Young Peo-
ple's Society of Christian Endeavor at
7 p. m., to which all are invited. Top-
ic, Claiming the promises what and
how? Isaxl:25-3- 1. (A promiee meet-
ing.) All persons not worshipping
elsewhere are cordially invited.

Danger of Swimming.

The danger of swimming in the Colum-
bia, owing to the water being bo cold,
was shown last night by the almost fatal
results attending tbe bathing in the
Columbia last evening of Mr. Frank
Thornberg, a deck hand on the Regu
lator. He was swimming in about 15
feet of water near the incline, when
cramps suddenly seized him' and he
sank.'' Reaching the bottom by a vigor
ous movement he kicked himself to the
surface again, but, being powerless to
move his arms, sank again. Seven
times be sank and rose in this manner
before a boat reached him and drew him

Another Treat.

, Following is the program which those
who attend the band concert tomorrow
afternoon will have the pleasure of lis
tening to. The time has been changed
till 5 o'clock : "

March. Sou aa's Triumphal .... . St. Clair
Overture "Murmuring of the Forest".. Bouillon
Patrol The Ghost Dancers Gaston
Representing ghost dance of Apacbe Indians.

Clarionet Solo Somnambnla..... .Thornton
- ' ' Marcos Long.

Characteristic Plantation Jubilee ..Beebe
Andante and Waltz Helena. Pettee
Serenade Pleasant Dreams Rip ley
Grand Overture Rival....v.. Pettee
Song and Dance "Sweet Little Gracie"., .SeJiier

New X Bay Bamhoute
O. A. Peterson, Director. '

BRYAN AND WATSON.

1

That la the Popnlist National Ticket
Adopted Today. -

Bryan was endorsed by the Populist
National convention this morning. The
first ballot was decisive.

Bicycled from Salem.

udge Blakeley received a telegram
Tom Salem yesterday morning inquir
ing after two yonng men- - named Steiner
and Miller, who left Salem two weeks
ago on a tandem bicycle for The Dalles
via the McKenzie route. Their Salem
friends had not heard' from them since
they left and were uneasy about them.
They wanted Mr. Blakeley to send par-
ties out from The Dalles to search for
them. While Mr. Blakeley was debat-
ing what to do the bicyclers arrived in
town and soon Mr. Blakeley was ap
prised of the fact. They were travel- -
stained and dusty and their faces
bronzed from exposure, but were in ex
cellent health and spirits.- Speaking of
the trip they said the route was quite
rough in places, but they were com
pelled to walk but little. They had only
one accident and that was trifling the

left this for
by the same leav

ing the of their

At tbe July 20th, from

Green

Chow Chow.

5:30 to 8:0O P. M.

SOUP.
Cream of

FISH.
Baked

Cold Boiled Ham.

Salad en
'.

on Toast
Small Patties. ' Oyster Fritter

Minced with Toast.

Sirloin of Beef with
Veal with

Roast Stuffed(..

'

Sugar Corn. Stewed
Mew Boiled and Mashed

PIES.
Lemon Snow.

Plum Hard Sauce.
Cakes.

Ice Cream. Fruits. Coffee.
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breaking chain which they qnicklyfta excursion
repaired. They- morning
home route. Before

they appeased anxiety
Salem friends.'

SUNDAY DINNER
Umatilla House,

Onions.
Chicken.

Chinook Salmon.

BOILED.

Lobster Mayonnaise.

ENTREES.
Spring Chicked

ROAST.
Mushrooms.

Young Dressing.

Radishes.

Shrimp
Turkey

Chicken.

VEGETABLES.
Tomatoes.

Potatoes.

Raspberry.

PODDING.
English Pudding,

Assorted
Pineapple

Cucumbers.

Entertainment.

entertainment Christian
church evening enjoyable

thorough success. Nearly
older recited
appeared before audience

many years, much
embarrassed they when they

recited piece, which
they remember

spoken stage. Capt. Lewis
recited "Mary Little Lamb.'

Darnielle rendered "Twinkle
Little Star." Eshelman recited

ed Juvenile selection

--AND

&
167 Second

M. Co.

encored. Fortunately prepared.
Grandma Ward
Though simple, sensa-
tion appearing before audience

long produced visible
effect After entertain-
ment greater audience

below stairs Indulged

PERSONAL

today.

MENTION

W. Jenkins is in Hood River, i

returned today from the I

Locks. . .1
Mr. B. S. Huntington returned to the

Prot. Aaron Frazier is in the city
from Dufur.

John Hertz returned today from a trip
to the valley. . - '

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Morgan went to
the Locks this morning.

Miss Daisy Brown left for Portland
thia morning to attend school. ;

'

Mrs. Young of 'Portland arrived in
the city today on a visit, to friends. '

Miss Katie Davenport left for Mosier
his afternoon and will retnrn Monday.
Messrs. Lee Evans,. Will Hunter and

fVVm. McUlnre are in irom Mosier todav.
ISiss Holcomb, Mies' Aqnia and MrsA

ire moon lelt tins morning lor uneonia on
of a sketching

SsMr. and Mrs. Hamilton of Spo
kane falls arrived on tne morning train.
After a short visit to friends in The
Dalles they will proceed to Salem.

Sunt. I. J. . Norman' and daughter
leave for Lawrence county, Mo., for a
month a absence. In the meantime Mr.
J. B. Crossen will collect the water,
rents.

Dr. Dav. Mr. McKeerand Mr. Schmidt
of the Cascades came np in the Sadie B
last night, and returned forenoon.
Tbe boat was anchored in mid-strea-

and was quite as unsociable as ts
owners. I

The lollowing-name- d persons left tbia
morning for tbe school teachers excnr-- l
sion at the Locks: Prof. J. H. Acker- -

man, Supt. C. L. Gilbert and wife,
Louise Rintoul, Hattie Lane, W. H.
Glasius and wife, F. H. Isenberg, J. M.
B. (JhaBtain, Umer J5utler.Jien Wilson,
Carrie Ketcbam, Mabel Riddell, Mollie
Dunlap, JSmma. Ward, Mamie Jjriver, J
S. binionson, .Amy Thompson, Mage
Flvnn

Hill

Bud

this'

BORN.

In The Dalles, July 24th, to the wife
ot Geo. Miller, a daughter.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair, r

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years tbe Standard. .

Every

HOUSe- -

wife; T"t....

1 S'!!!ii!i!!iis:!l,r,

tllll::--

Woul4 ratlier have vnice bright Tinware, than heavy
granite or enameled ware, if it did not rust. This has at
last been overcome,-an- we have a line of Tinware that will
not rust. .

'

We fully Guarantee our Anti-llus- t. tinware not to rust,
and will replace with new any article that does free of
charge to our customers.

MAYS CROWE.

Keep Oac the Flies.

SCREEN WIRE,
SCREEN DOORS,
WINDOW SCREENS.

Now in Stock. New Styles and LowPrices.
Odd Sizes made to order on Short Notice.

JOS. T. PETERS & CO

When yog mmt to bay

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,

.' Or anything n the Feed Line, go to the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE.
, Our prices are low and onr goods are firet-clap- p.

. Agents for the celebrated W A ISTBURG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.
, Highest cash price paid for WHEAT. OATS and BARLEY.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER.

Successor to Chrism nn fc Corson.)

FULL. LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

- Again in business at the old stasd. I would be pleased to
'see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

REMOVAL.
Jacobson Book- - & Music Co.

rid Harry Liebe
have moved to New Vogt Block.

--DEALER IX--

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
'And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALIj PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGEE. None bnt the best brands

of J. W. .MASTJEY'S PAINTS used ' in all our work, and none but the
moat akilled workmen employed. Aeents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem--
icel combination or soap mixture. A first-clas- s, article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to. v
Store and Faint Shon corner Third and Washington Sts.. The Dalles. Oregon

RUPERT & GABEL,
Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in -

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
TENTS and WAGON COVERS,

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DOSE. Adjoining E. J. Collins & Co.'s store.


